
Chalet Brioche
Meribel

To Book, call +44 (0)203 432 7784

Chalet Brioche is a luxury catered 
ski chalet in Meribel that offers 
supreme comfort and mountain-
style charm in spades. With its 
attractive Savoyard stone and 
timber exterior, the chalet makes 
a mesmerising first impression, 
and from the moment you step 
through the door you’ll notice the 
warmth of the home-from-home 
vibe. Chandeliers and custom lamps 
create a luxe feel, while wood-
panelled walls and terracotta floors 
keep things cosy.

The restful en-suite bedrooms 
occupy the ground and second 
floors, with the first floor dedicated 
to the communal area. Here, a 
dining room has plenty of space 
for everyone to gather around and 
tuck into chef-prepared breakfasts 
and four-course dinners. The hub of 

What we love...

We love the secret garden terrace with its sunken hot tub and back-to-nature 
barrel sauna.
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the home is the light-filled lounge, 
where plump sofas are set around 
a crackling open fire to provide an 
inviting space for games, movies 
and catch-ups over glasses of wine 
from the complimentary selection of 
handpicked vintages.

One final surprise awaits, and it’s 
the perfect place to unwind after 
a day on the slopes. Head out to 
the garden terrace and you’ll find a 
sunken hot tub and a barrel sauna 
perched at the edge of woodland for 
blissful post-skiing relaxation.

If you need more space to cater for 
a larger group, Chalet Brioche can 
be hired with its sister properties 
Chalet Mariefleur and Chalet 
Marielaine (subject to availability) to 
sleep up to 27 guests.
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Rooms

Chalet Brioche sleeps 8 + 1 guests 
across four bedroom.

Ground floor:
2 x Double/twin bedrooms with en-
suite bathrooms

Second floor:
1 x Double/twin bedroom with en-
suite bathroom
1 x Double/twin bedroom with en-
suite bathroom plus mezzanine with 
single bed
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Eating

You’ll receive the full luxury ski 
chalet food and drink experience at 
Chalet Brioche, with the services of 
a private chef.

Days begin with the aroma of coffee 
and a hearty breakfast to fuel you 
up for your time on the slopes, and 
after fun-filled outdoor adventures, 
you’ll return to afternoon tea in the 
lounge.

Dinnertime is a leisurely affair, 
starting with aperitifs and canapés. 
An unlimited handpicked selection 
of soft drinks, beers and wines is 
included in your stay, so you can 
pair your delicious four-course 
dinners with excellent whites and 
reds.

As is common for catered ski chalets 
in France, you’ll enjoy this fully 
catered experience five days out of 
seven. For two days on staff days 
off, breakfast will be self-service and 
you will have the chance to head 
out and sample Meribel’s excellent 
restaurants for dinner.
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Kids

Meribel has some great nursery 
slopes for kids, as well as a choice 
of recommended ski schools.

All the bedrooms can be configured 
as twin rooms, giving you maximum 
flexibility no matter how many small 
guests you have in your party. One 
of the double bedrooms also has a 
cosy mezzanine bed – the perfect 
secret sleeping nook for a child.

Your private chef will prepare 
children’s dinners at 6pm, five 
nights per week, so that you can 
enjoy more relaxed grown-up 
evening meals.

Ski lessons and childcare can be 
arranged on request.

Facilities

Outdoor hot tub
Massage treatment room
Wood-burning fireplace
Ski and boot room
Private parking
Outdoor barrel sauna
Mountain views
Balconies and sun terrace
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Location

Chalet Brioche is located in a 
quiet cul-de-sac in Mussillon area 
of Meribel. It occupies the same 
building as sister property Chalet 
Marielaine and is next door to Chalet 
Mariefleur.

The town centre and ski lifts can be 
reached in a 15-minute walk, but 
with the use of an in-resort minibus 
service (8am to 8pm) to get you to 
and from the slopes, town centre 
and après-ski bars, there’s no need 
to walk anywhere. A local ski bus 
also runs until midnight.

The chalet is approx. 1 hour 20 
minutes from Chambery Airport and 
just over 2 hours from Geneva and 
Lyon airports.

Staff

Firefly pre-arrival concierge service

Chalet staff include:
Chef
Chalet host
Housekeeper
In-resort concierge service

Additional staff such as nannies and 
massage therapists can be arranged 
on request.
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